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Abstract
PreviouslM we  reported  that virus-like  particles ofMeteorus  pulchricornis (MpVLPs) induced apoptosis  in hemocytes

of  its host, Pseudatetia separata,  and  that MpVLPs  seem  to especially  damage the granulocyte population in vivo.

The present study  was  conducted  to elucidate  more  clearly the distinct behavior of  two  hemocyte populations in

response  to MpVLPs  or parasitization. First, we  examined  the differences between plasmatocytes and  granulocytes in

their sensitivity to MpVLP-induced  apoptosis  and  also  in changes  of  their numbers  after parasitization. MpVLPs

induced apoptosis  in both hemocyte species  in vitro.  The number  ofplasmatocytes  increased slightly after parasitiza-
tion in vivo  unlike  that ofgranuiocytes.  The BrdU  incorporation assay  indicated that the parasitization or  the iajection
of  venom  contaming  MpVLPs  (V(+)VLP) enhanced  the proliferation of  plasmatocytes and  suppressed  that of  granu-
locytes, accounting in part fbr the distinct responses  shown  by the respective  hemocyte populations. Next, we  exam-

ined the effects ofV(+)VLP  on  hematopoietic organs  (HPOs), major  tissues fbr hematopoiesis ofR  separnta.  A  1arge

nurnber  (approximately 70-80%) of  the cells released  from cultured  HPOs  were  determined  to be plasmatocytes by

the morphelogy  and  response  to growth-blocking peptide. Tlie illjection ofV(+)VLP  did not  affect  HPOs in terms of

the hematopoietic activity and  hemocyte species  released,  These results,  together  with  our  previous data, suggest  that

the plasmatocyte population was  maintained  by both supply  from undamaged  HPOs  and  the propagation of  circulat-

ing cells during the initial phase of  at  least 24h post-parasitization, while  MpVLPs  caused  apeptosis  irrespective of

hemocyte species.
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INTRODUCTION

  Endoparasitoid wasps  regulate  the physiological
conditions  of  their hosts to ensure  successfu1  sur-

vival  and  development (Vinson and  Iwansch,
1980). It is especially  important for these para-
sitoids  to escape  host immune  responses.  In lepi-
dopteran insects, fbreign substances  like wasp  eggs

or  larvae are excluded  by the encapsulation  reac-

tion mediated  by plasmatocytes and  granulocytes
(Lavine and  Strand, 2002). Endoparasitoid wasps

protect their eggs  against the host immune  re-

sponse  by using  either  the venom,  calyx  fiuid

polydnavirus (PDV), non-PDV  symbiotic  viruses,

or  virus-like  particles (Pennacchio and  Stranq

2006). In particular, host regulation  by PDM  a  sym-

biotic virus  associated  with  ichneumonid and  bra-
conid  endoparasitoids,  has already been wgll-char-
acterized.  The PDV  is introduced into host hemo-
coel  along  with oviposition  and  then expresses  its

genes in various  infected host cells, changing  the

host physiological conditions  to a suital)le environ-

ment  for endoparasitoids  (Kroemer and  Webb,
2004).

  The endoparasitoid  Meteorus  pulchricornis
(Wesmael) lacks PDV  unlike  other  braconid wasps.

Instead it produces virus-1ike  particles (MpVLPs)
in venom  gland filaments, which  regulate  the phys-
iological conditions  of  its host (Suzuki and  Tanaka,

2006). M  pulchricornis has a  wide  host range,  in-
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cluding  9 families of  Lepidoptera (Marsh, 1979;
Huddleston, 1980; Maet6, 1989, 1990). While this
suggests  that the wasp  employs  distinct host regu-

lation strategies  from PDV-carrying parasitoids, the

host regulation  mechanisms  of  Meteorinae wasps
have yet to be determined. In a  previous study,  we

reported  that MpVLPs  induced the hemocytes, es-

pecially granulocytes, to undergo  apoptosis  in par-
asitized  hosts, which  could  be a main  factor to im-

pair the immune response  by host hemocytes

(Suzuki and  fanaka, 2006). The  question arises

here as  to why  a higher proportion of  apoptetic

cells  is observed  in circulating  granulocytes than  in

plasmatocytes, In the present studyl  we  first exam-

ined the specificity  of  MpVLP-indnced apoptosis

in plasmatocytes and  granulocytes in vitro, and

counted  the numbers  of  these hemocyte species  per

parasitized host. The hemocyte composition  in par-
asitized hosts is determined by the balance between
MpVLP-induced cell death and  hematopoiesis,
which  comprises  the proliferation of  circulating

hemocytes and  de novo  hemocyte production by
hematopoietic organs  (HPOs) (Jones, 1970; Arnold

and  Hinks, 1976; Beaulaton, 1979; Gardiner and

Stranq 2000; Yiimashita and  Iwabuchi, 2001;
Nakahara  et al., 2003; Nardi et al., 20e3; [[bramoto

and  [ktnaka, 2004; Ling et al., 2005). We  assessed

the proliferation of  the two hemocyte species after

parasitization as well  as  the effects  of  MpVLPs

on  the HPOs.  In consequence,  we  clarified:  1)
MpVLPs  induced apoptosis  in both hemocyte
species;  2) MpVLPs  impaired granulocyte mitosis
in circulation;  3) the host HPOs  produced plasma-
tocytes as  a major  part irrespective of  the presence
or  absence  of  MpVLPs.  Taken together, these re-
sults  reasonably  account  fbr the distinct responses

shown  by the two  hemocyte  species  in the early

stageofparasitism.

Mi\I]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. A  solitary  larval endoparasitoiq  Mlete-
orus  pulchricornis (Wesmael) (Braconidae: Hy-
menoptera)  and  its host, Pseudaletia sepavata

(Walker) (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) were  reared  as

described in Suzuki and  Tanaka (2007). Venom
containing  virus-like  particles (V(+)VLP) and

MpVLP-free  venom  (V(-)VLP) were  prepared as

described in Suzuki and  Tanaka (2006, 2007).

  Preparation of  plasmatocyte-enriched or  gran-

ulocyte  monolayers.  A  plasmatocyte-enriched he-
mocyte  fraction was  prepared by the method  of

[faniai et al. (1997) with  some  modifications.  Day-
2 6th instar laryae ofR  separata  (VI2, hereafter ab-

breviated in the same  manner)  were  anesthetized

under  C02, sterilized with  709t6 ethanol, and

chilled  in ice-cold water. The larvae were  iajected
with  500ul PBS  containing  8%  (vfv) saturated

phenylthiourea (PTU) and  4mM  4-(2-aminoethyl)
benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSE a serine protease
inhibitor) (AEBSF-PTU-PBS) via  their prolegs,
and  then the hemolymph was  collected  in a 15ml
tube, The hemolymph from fbur 1.arvae was  adjusted

to 4ml  with  AEBSF-PTU-PBS,  Hemocyte suspen-

sions  (200 ps1 each)  were  seeded  into each  well  of

an  8-well chamber  slide  (IWAKI), Tb obtain  a  plas-
matocyte-enriched  monolayer,  hemocytes in each

well  were  incubated for 15min at room  tempera-

ture and  allowed  to spread  out.  Each well  was

washed  with  PTU-PBS  three times to discard non-
adhering  hemocytes and  hemolymph, and  then

overlaid with  TC-100 medium  containing  luM

growth-blocking peptide (GBP). Stimll!ation with

GBP  enhanced  the spreading  and  adhesion  activi-

ties of  plasmatocytes, and  in contrast,  attenuated

the activities  of  granulocytes (Strand and  Clark,

1999; Strand et al., 2000), By  this treatment, adher-

ing granulocytes became detached and  fioated by

pipetting. After fi]rther washing  twice with  TC-1OO

containing  10%  FBS  (FBS-TC), the resulting  plas-
matocyte-enriched  monolayer  (approximately 80%

pure, 9,OOO cellslwell)  was  used  fbr the fbllow-
ing experiments.  The GBP  (amino acid  sequencei

ENFSGGCM4GYMRTPDGRCKPTF)  was  synthe-

sized by Fmoc  method  (Sigma) according  to Ohnishi

et al. (I995), Strand et al. (2000) and  Aizawa et al.

(2001),
  The  granulocyte monolayer  was  prepared ac-

cording  to Tbjo et al. (200e). VI, larvae were  bled

on  a Parafilm sheet  (American Can Co,) placed on
ice, and  the hemolymph was  immediately diluted
20 times with PTU-TES  (100mM Tris-HCI, pH
7,O, 120 mM  EDTA,  150mM  NaCl, 8%  (vfv) satu-

rated  PTU). Hemocyte suspensions  (200paI each)

were  seeded  into each  well  of  an  8-well chamber

slide and  incubated foT 30min  at room  tempera-

ture. The  granulocyte monolayer  (over 95%  pure,
9,OOO cellslwell)  was  prepared by washing  with

PTU-PBS  three times, and  then with  FBS-TC  twice.

  TUNEL  assay  for detecting apoptosis.  Plasma-
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tocyte-enriched or  granulocyte monolayers  pre-
pared on  8-well chamber  slides were  incubated in

200ul  FBS-TC  containing  either  1 or  lflO female

equivalent  (f,e.) V(+)VLR  1 f,e. V(-)VLP  or PBS

fbr 16h  at 270C. Each  hemocyte monolayer  was

fixed with  4%  parafbrmaldehyde (PFA) in PBS.  Tb
detect DNA  fragmentation as an  apoptosis  marker,

the plasmatocytes and  granulocytes were  stained

aecording  to the protocol of  DeadEndTM FIuoro-
metric  TUNEL  System (Promega) and  observed

under  a  fluorescence microscope  (Olympus, Model
BX41). We  assessed  200-250  granulocytes or  plas-
matocytes  from  fbur to eight  random  fields ofview,

The  experiments  were  perfbrmed in triplicate fbr
the respective  categories.

  Numbers  of  plasmatocytes and  granulocytes
normalized  by total hemolymph  volume  in para-
sitized  hosts. The Vo larvae were  parasitized, and

the densities of  plasmatocytes and  granulocytes in
10 host larvae were  counted  at 24 and  48h  post-

parasitization, as  described in [lbramoto and

Tanaka (2004).
  The total hemolymph volume  of  the hosts was
calculated  according  te Weinberg  (1980). The

hosts were  iajected with  5 mglml  amaranth  in PBS

and  bled onto  a Parafilm sheet placed on  ice a
few minutes  after  ibjection. The  hemolymph was

diluted 10 times with  O,59t6 (wfv) SDS  in PBS,
and  the absorbance  of  the diluted hemolymph
at 515nm  was  measured  immediately in a  spec-

trophotometer  (Hitachi, U-2000A). The numbers

of  plasmatocytes or  granulocytes per host 1arva
were  calculated  by multiplying  the average  hemo-
cyte  density by that of  total hemolymph volume,

  Proportion of  plasmatocytes and  granulocytes
incorporating bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU). Vo
larvae were  parasitized or irijected with  V(+)VL?
After 12h, BrdU  (500ng!mg body weight,  in
PBSDMSO  (1 : 1)) was  iajected into these 1arvae.
The circulating  hemocytes were  collected  by in-

jecting ice-cold anti-coagulant  solution (ACS;
98 mM  NaOH,  186 mM  NaCl, 17mM  ED[IA, 41 mM
citric acid,  pH  4.5) 8h after BrdU  irijection, cen-

trifuged at 600Xg  fbr 10min  at 40C, washed  and

suspended  in ACS.  Hemocyte  suspensions  were

spread  over  a MAS-coated slide glass (Matsunami)
placed on  ice for 20 min  to allow  the hemocytes te

settle  onto  the glass surface.  The settled hemocytes
were  fixed with  4%  PEA  in PBS  fbr 10 min,  perme-
abilized  with  PBS  containing  O.2% Triton X-100,

exposed  to 3M  HCI  for 20min  to denature DNA,
and  then  blocked with  PBS  containing  29t6 (wlv)
BSA  and  O.Ol%  (w!v) Triton X-100  (B[[i-PBS) fbr
30min. The hemocyte preparations were  overlaid

with  BTLPBS containing  anti-BrdU  antibedy

(1:50) fbr 24h at 40C. This was  fo11owed by stain-
ing with  Alexa FluorO 568-labeled secondary  anti-

body (1:400, Invitrogen), and  the preparations
were  observed  under  a fiuorescence microscope

after fbur washes  in PBS.  For each  sample,  BrdU

incorporation was  examined  in 500 hemocytes
in eight  random  fields of  view.  One sample  was

composed  of  the hemocytes collected  from seven
R  sqparata  larvae. Three independent hemocyte

preparations were  examined  for each  category,

  Morphological  examination  of  HPO.  The HPO
of  host larva forms a complex  with  a wing disc

(WD) and  produces hemocytes (Fig. 5A). HPOs
obtained  from Vlo or  VIi were  used  for morpholog-
ical observations  and  quantitative analyses,  since

the HPOs  of  fifth or  lower stadium  instar larvae
were  too small for these experiments.  Our prelimi-
nary  experiments  showed  that the iaj-ection of  1!2

fe. V(+)VLP  into VIo larvae or  that of  1 fe.

V(+)VLP  into VI, resulted  in decreased numbers

ofcirculating  hemocytes to almost  the same  degree
as parasltlzatlon.
  TWenty-fbur hours after  the iajection of  1 fe.
V(+)VLP  into VIi 1arvae, a  small  piece of  integu-
ment  with  WD  was  clipped  out,  utilizing  the posi-
tion of  the WD-HPO  complex,  which  was  visually

recognized  by the side  colored  line on  the integu-
ment.  Using a  surgical  blade, the WD-HPO  was  cut

into TC-1OO  medium  containing  89,6 (vfv) saturated

PTU. Ten HPOs  were  prepared and  the respective

major  and  minor  axes  were  measured,

  [[Wenty-fbur hours after  the iajection of  lf2 fe.
V(+)VLP  into VIo larvae, the HPOs  were  collected

and  fixed by 496 PFA  in PBS  fbr 16h, dehydrated
with  ethanol  series,  embedded  in a  paraffri block,
and  cut  into 8um  sections.  The paraMn  sections

were  stained  with  Mayer's hematoxylin and  1%
eosin  Y  solution according  to the procedure de-
scribed  by Sano (1965),
  BrdU  incorporation into HPO  cells. VIo larvae

were  iajected with  BrdU  4h  after iajection of  lf2
fe. V(+)VLR  At 10 or  20h  after BrdU  iajection,

the HPOs  were  dissected as mentioned  al)ove, and

then immersed  in maceration  solution (glacial
acetic  acid:glycerol:water,  1:1:15, v:v:v)  fbr
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10min according  to the method  of  Nardi et al.

(2003) to disintegrate the HPOs, The HPO  cells

were  dispersed by vortexing,  passed through
1OO "m  mesh  (BD Falcon) to remove  tissue debris,
and  fixed on  MAS-coated slide glasses with  4%

PIIA. The  HPO  cell monelayer  was  stained with

anti-BrdU  antibody.  Seven hundred HPO  cells  in

three random  fields ef  view  were  assessed  fbr
BrdU  incorporation, The  HPO  taken  from six  R

scparata  was  used  as a sarnple.  Each category  was

examined  in triplicate,

  Amounts  and  types of  cells  discharged from
HPOs  during in vitvo  incubation. twenty-fbur
hours after  injection of  1!2 £ e. V(+)VLP  into VI,
larvae, the HPOs  were  dissected from the larvae,
washed  in TC-100 several  times, and  then cultured

in 100sLl FBS-TC  containing  10%  heat-treated
(600C, 10min)  hemolymph  in a 96-well plate fbr
40 h at 270C. The  amounts  of  cells  discharged from

the HPOs  were  measured  by 3-(4,5-dimethylthia-
zol-2-yl)-2,5-dipherry1  tetrazolium bromide (MTT)
assay,  Yellow MTT  is reduced  to purple fbrmazan
by the function of  mitochondria.  The amount  of

MTT  fbrmazan produced is proponional to the cell
nurriber  (Mosmann, 1983). After remoying  the

HPOs  from each  well,  20 ul of  5 mgfml  (wlv) MTT
solutions  were  added  to each  well  containing  dis-
charged  cells, incubation was  continued  for 4h  at

270C, and  then 100ul of  isopropanol containing

O.04 M  HCI  was  added  to the wells. After complete

dissolution of  the MTT  formazan, absorbance  was

measured  at 595 nm.  The respective  values  of  the

discharged cells are shown  relative  to the control

value  set at 100, Replication was  perfbrmed in 17

and  14 HPOs  from V(+)VLP-  and  PBS-irijected

larvae, respectively.

  Four or  five HPOs  collected  firom V(+)VLP  or

PBS-irijected larvae were  cultured  in SfL900 II
medium  (Invitrogen) containing  10%  FBS  in a 12-

well  plate fbr 40h  at 270C. After HPO  remuval

from each  well,  the discharged cells were  further
cultured  for 24h at 270C. The cells were  then ex-

posed to 1 ptM GBP  for 2 h in order  to discriminate

plasmatocytes from other  hemocyte species.  The

proportion of  p!asmatocytes in total cells was  as-

sessed  in 4-8 random  fields ofview,  Each  category

was  examined  in triplicate,

  Statistical analysis. Student's t-test was  used  to

compare  two groups. IIb compare  three or  more

groups, one-way  ANovA  fbllowed by Tukey's test

was  performed.

RESU"S

Induction of  apoptosis  in host plasmatocytes
and  granulocytes by MpVLPs

  In order  to measure  the proportion of  apoptot-

ic plasmatocytes by MpVLPs  treatment  under

hematopoiesis-excluded conditions,  plasmatocyte-
enriched  fractions were  incubated with  V(+)VLP
in vitro. Morphological observation  revealed  that

the V(+)VLP  induced shrinkage  and  disintegration
of  the cultured  plasmatocytes after  16h of  incuba-
tion (Fig. IA, B). A  1arge numher  of  cell debris-
like apoptotic  bodies were  also  observed  (Fig. IA,
B), Plasmatocytes incubated with  V(+)VLP  show-

ed  nucleic  condensation  and  fragmentation, which

were  detected by TUN/EL  (Fig. 2A). The  propor-
tion of  TUNEL-positive  plasmatocytes after  incu-

bation with  1 fe. or  lflO fe. V(+)VLP  was  ap-

proximately 30%, which  was  significantly  higher
than with  V(-)VLP  or  PBS  treatment (Fig. 2B).
The granulocyte monolayer  was  also  subjected  to

the same  assayL  The proportions of  TUNEL-posi-
tive granulocytes were  approximately  50%  and

25%  after  treatment with  1 f,e. and  lflO fe,
V(+)VLR  respectivelM  while treatment  with

V(-)VLP  or  PBS  readily  resulted  in approxi-

mately  159t6 TUNEL-positive  granulocytes (Fig.
2B), Thus, MpVLPs  were  shown  to induce apopto-
sis not  only  in granulocytes but also  in plasmato-
cytes under  the in vitro  conditions  employed,  We
should  note  that the plasmatocyte-enriched mono-

layer used  here was  prepared using  GBP  treatment,

which  might  influence the degree of  apoptosis  in-
duction by V(+)VLR  and  that the granulocyte
monolayer  was  obtained  without  GBP  treatment

step  (Figs. 1 and  2, see  Materials and  Methods  for

details). These two hemocyte preparations were

thus obtained  by distinct pretreatments, and  we  did

not address  the quantitative comparison  of  apopto-

sis induction between the two  hemocyte species.

Illcreased number  and  proliferation of  plasma-
tocytes in parasitized hosts

  The  density of  granulocytes in hemolymph fe11
markedly  to 27,3 and  10,8% relative  to the non-

parasitized control  at 24 and  48h  after  parasitiza-
tion, respectively  On  the other  hanct plasmatocyte
density was  maintained  at a similar level to the
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 Fig. 2. TUNEL  assay  in hemocytes exposed  to V(+)VLP

in vitro.  (A) TUNEL  and  Hoechst 33342 staining ofpLasmato-
cytes incubated under  similar conditions as in Fig. 1. Nucleic
condensation  and  fragmcntation were  observed  in V(+)VLP-

treated plasmatocytes (arrow). Scale bars represent  20 um. (B)
Propertion of  TUNEL-positive plasrnatocytes and  granulo-
cytes after incubation under  the same  conditions as in (A).
Each category  was  examined  in triplicate. The plasmatocyte-
euriched  monolayer  was  prepared after GBP  treatment whi]e

the granulocyte monolayer  was  obtained  without  GBP  treat-

ment,

,t

i

 Fig. 1. Morphological changes  in plasrnatocytes incu-
bated with  V(+)VLP  (venom containing  MpVL?s)  in vitro.

?lasmatecyte-enriched monolayers  were  incubatcd in 200"1

TC-100  medium  containing  1O%  FBS  with  either  V(+)VLP

(A: 1 £ e., B: 1/10 £ e,), 1fe. V(-)VLP  (C) or  PBS  (D) for 16
h at 270C. An apoptotic  body is indicated by a white  arrow.

Scale bar represents  50 "m,

control  until  48h  after  parasitization (Fig. 3). The

average  numbers  ofplasmatocytes  per host 1arva at
24h post-parasitization were  1.5-fold higher than
those at Oh  of  the non-parasitized  control,  while

granulocyte numbers  decreased to O,5-fold (Thble 1).

  As fbr the proliferation of  these hemocytes,
while  the proportion of  granulocytes which  incor-

porated BrdU  in parasitized or  V(+)VLP-iajected
host larvae was  significantly  lower than the control,

plasmatocytes from parasitized or  V(+)VLP-in-
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Tbble 1.Number  ofhemocytes  per host larva

  Statusoflarvae
(time after  treatment)

 Hemolymph

volume ±SD, pl
   (n)a

Ayerage number  of

plasmatocytes per
 larva X  105 cells

(multiplying factor)b

 Ayerage number  of

granuloeytes per larva
   × 10) cells

(rnultiplying facter)b

Non-parasitized

Parasitized

(O h)(24h)(24h) 22.7± 2.4 (9)
76.5± 10.1 (14)
46.2± 10.3 {9)

L95.2
 (2,7)3.0
 (1.5)

 7220.5

 (2.8)
 3.4 (05)

a
 Number  of  examined  larvae is shown  in parentheses.
b
 Nurnbers in parentheses represent  multiplying  factors for each  value  when  compared  to Oh  control  values.

A(xlo3cel]sf"D
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 8:za
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8070605040302010o

-PIasmatocyte

o
   O 24 48

Time after  parasitization (hours)

B  (xlO`ceilslpl)

   4

8-.32.Ig2bb.th81a

          o
               O 24  48

            Time afterparasitization  Chours)

 Fig, 3. Density of  plasmatocyte (A) or  granulocyte CB)
population in parasitized hosts. Number  of  plasmatocytes or

granulocytes per microliter  of  hernolyrnph was  counted  at  24

and  48h post-parasitization. Asterisks represent significant

differences from centrol  values  at each  time  point lp<O.O1),

'

*

*'

ma Granulecyte

        Nonr Parasitlzed PBS  V(+)VLP
      para$itized

 Fig. 4. Incorporation of BrdU into circulating  plasmate-
cytes  and  grartulocytes in parasitized (A) or  V(+)VLP-in-

jected (B) hosts, Hemocytes were  collected  8h  after  BrdU

iajection, which  was  performed 12h after  parasitization or

V(+)VLP  iiijection. Hemocytes obtained  frQrn seven  Larvae
were  used  as a sarnple, and  each  category  was  examined  in
triplicate. Different letters represent sigriificant  difTerences at

O.05 by one-way  ANCFVA  and  Tukey'spost hoc test.

jected host showed  elevated  levels of  BrdU  incor-

poration (Fig. 4A, B), These results  indicate that

the proliferation ofplasmatocytes  was  enhanced  by

either  parasitization or  V(+)VLP  iiijection,

Efft,cts of  V(+)VLP  on  HPO  ofR  separata

  To estimate  the contribution  of  the HPOs  to the

elevated  numbers  of  plasmatocyte after  parasitiza-
tion or  V(+)VLP  iajection, the HPOs  from para-
sitized or V(+)VLP-irijected hosts were  examined

further. The size  ofHPO,  regarded  as an  oval,  was

1.71± O.50 rnm2  24 h after  V(+)VLP  injection, not

differing fi;om the control  (Fig, 5A, Table 2), Tis-
sue  sections  ef  the HPO  prepared from V(+)VLP-

iajected host 1arvae showed  neither morphological
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  Fig, 5. Morphological observation  of  HPO  in V(+)VLP-injected R sepatzxta.  A  cornplex  Qf  HPO  and  wing  disc (WD) 24 h

after  irijection of  PBS  (A) or  V(+)VLP  (B). Tissue sections  with  hematoxylin and  eosin  staining  are  presented in C (PBS-iniected
control)  and  D  (V(+)VLP-ajected). Scale bar represents  50 "m.

Thble 2.Size  ofhematopoietic  organ  from MpVLP  p!us venom-irijected  R  separata

Irijection
Number of

examined

  larvae

 Sizeofhematopoietjc
organ  (mean± SD, mm2)Weightofhostlarvae  (mean± SD, mg)

   SizeJweight
(mean± SD, mm21g)

V(+)VLP
PBS

1010 1,71±o.soa
2.oo±o.36a

557± ssa
598± 66a

3.08±o.s6a
2.5s±O.3sa

aNo
 significant  difTerence in each  column  by t-test.
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abnormality  (Fig. 5B) nor  TUNEL-positive  cells

(data not  shown).

  The proportion of  BrdU  incorporation into HPO
cells was  similar  fbr PBS- or  V(+)VLP-iTlj'ected

groups at the respective time points (Fig, 6), indi-
cating  that mitotic  activity in HPO  cells  was  af

fected by neither  MpVLPs  nor  venom  in an  early

stage  ofparasitism.  Iajection ofV(+)VLP  also had
no  significant  effect  on  the ability ofHPOs  to dis-

50

o  
40,l-

g 3o
? 20ge

  10

o

ma PBS  ma V(+)VLP

                lo 2e

            Time  after  BrciU iniection
                 (hours)

 Fig. 6. Incorporation of  BrdU  into HPO  cells  after

V(+)VLP  irijection. P  sepa,uta  larvae were  iajected with

BrdU  4h after either V(+)VLP  or  PBS  iajection. HPOs  were

djssected and  examined  1O or 20h  after BrdU  irLjection as  de-
scribed  in Materials and  Methods. HPO  cells collected from 6
larvae were  used  as  a  sarnple  and  each  category  was  examined

in triplicate.

   2=to88Y

 1.5=re.8vg.-

 1t8:o

 O.5.2Ghicr

   o

ItIIi

                PBS  V(+)VLP

 Fig. 7. Relative ainount  ofcells  discharged from HPO  in

vitro  culture. HPOs  were  obtained  from R  separata  24h  after

V(t)VLP  injection. Cell numbers  were  counted  after  40h  in-

cubation  arid  presented relative  to the PBS  control.  No  signifi-

cant  difference was  detected between PBS-  (n=14) and

V(+)VLP-iTijectedgroups(n=17).

charge  new  hemocytes (Fig. 7). A  large number  of

cells  discharged from HPO  exhibited  plasmato-
cyte-like  morphology  and  spreading  behavior by
GBP  stimulation,  indicating that these cells  were

C 1co
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 eeg
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newly  generated plasmatocytes (Fig, 8A, B), More-
over,  V(+)VLP  iiijection had no  significant  effect

on  the proportion of  plasmatocytes (approximately
70-gO%) among  the discharged cells  (Fig. 8C).
The  remainder  seemed  to be undifferentiated  pro-
hemocytes, judging from  their morphology,

DISCUSSION

  Virus-like particles of  M  pulchricornis induce
host hemocyte apoptosis  and  decrease the granulo-
cyte  population fbr the initial two days (Suzuki and

fanaka, 2006). When  M  pulckricornis parasitizes
IVo R  sepavata,  its eggs  hatch two days after  para-
sitization (Suzuki and  Tanaka, 2007). These results
suggest  that MpVLPs  are an  important factor to

protect eggs  from the host encapsulation  response.

In this studM  we  showed  that MpVLPs  induced

apoptosis  in plasmatocytes as well  as in granulo-
cytes.  It has already  been reported  that PDVs  in-
duce apoptosis  in host hemocytes (Strand and

Pech, 1995; I[leramoto and  Tanaka, 2004; Luo  and

Pang, 2006). According to Strand and  Pech  (1995),
granulo¢ ytes specifically  undergo  apoptosis  by
PDVs, suggesting  that MpVLPs  and  PDVs  might

employ  distinct rnechanisms  to induce apoptosis  in
host hemocytes,

  Whjle the proportion of  apoptotic  plasmatocytes
was  significantly lower than that of  granulocytes in

parasitized hosts (Suzuki and  Tanaka, 2006), the

present study  showed  that MpVLPs  induced apop-
tosis in both plasmatocytes and  granulocytes in
vitro, The  results obtained  in this study  also

showed  that the number  ofplasmatocytes  per host
had even  slightly  increased by 24h  post-parasitiza-
tion, In parallel, the plasrnatocytes exhibited  higher
BrdU  incorporation activity, Based  on  these re-

 Fig, 8, Hemocyte  species  discharged from R sepaFuta

HPOs. (A) Hemocytes released  from norrnal  R saparata

HPOs. HPOs were  cultured for 24h. The released  cells differ-
entiated  during fUrther incubation for 40h, (B) Hemocytes in

the same  view  as  in (A) were  treated with  1 "M  GBP  fbr 2h  in

order  to induce plasmatocyte spreading  (Strand and  Clark,
1999; Strand et al., 2000). Scale bar represellts 50ptm. (C)
Proportion of  plasmatecytes in cells released from HPOs  pre-
paTed from PBS-  or  V(+)VLP-iajected R  separata.  One  sarn-

ple contained  the hemocytes released  from 4-5 HPOs,  and

three independent samptes  were  assessecl  in each  category

CelLs released  from. HPOs  of  PBS-  or  V(+)VLP-injected lar-
vae  showed  no  morphological  differences from those of  nor-

mal  larvae.

sults, it seems  that the hematopoietic activity  of

plasmatocytes is temporally  enhanced  by parasiti-
zation  or  V(+)VLP  irijection. In lepidopteran in-
sects, the numbers  and  composition  of  circulating

hemocyte are  maintained  by both the release  of

new  hemocytes from HPOs  and  the mitosis  ofcir-

culating  hemocytes (Jones, 1970; Arnold and

Hinks, 1976; Beaulaton, 1979; Gardiner and

Stranct 2000; Yamashita and  Iwal)uchi, 2001;
Nakahara et al., 2003; Nardi et al., 2003l Teramoto
and  Tanaka, 2004; Ling et al., 2005). The HPO  is a
major  tissue fbr hemocyte prodnction as  well  in R
separata  (Tbramoto and  Tanaka, 2004). The pres-
ent  study  showed  that a large number  of  cells  dis-
charged  from HPOs  ofR  separata  comprised  plas-
matocytes,  which  is also the case  fbr studies of

other  lepidopteran insects (Gardiner and  Stranq

2000; Nakahara  et al., 2003; Nardi et al., 2003).

We  showed  in this study  that V(+)VLP  had no
effect on  HPOs  in terms  of  morphology  and

hematopoietic characteristics, suggesting  that un-
darnaged HPOs  contributed  to the increment in

plasmatocyte population after V(+)VLP  iajection.

Moreover, in V(+)VLP-miected  larvae, plasmato-
cytes  showed  higher BrdU incorporation activityl

in spite  of  their unchanged  HPO  activit}L than  in

PBS-iTijected larvae, suggesting  that V(+)VLP  en-

hanced the frequency of  circulating  plasmatocytes
to divide and  to differentiate from other  cell  types.

It is reasonable  to consider  that the increase of

plasmatocyte populatjon by V(+)VLP  resulted

from both the release  of  plasmatocytes produced
by undamaged  HPOs  and  the propagation of  circu-

lating hemocytes. In contrast  to the V(+)VLR
Cotesia koriyai PDV  impairs HPOs  (Teramoto and

Tanaka, 2004), suggestjng  that MpVLPs  and  PDVs
represent  distinct effectors  ofhost  regulation.

  The  tissues where  granulocytes of  R  sqparata

proliferate and  differentiate remain  to be deter-
mined.  Circulating hemocytes propagate by mitosis
independently of  HPOs  in Pseudoplusia inciudens
and  BomZp?x mori  during late larval stages  (Gar-
diner and  Strand, 2000; Ling et al., 2003), Thus,
the granulocyte population would  be maintained  by
mitosis  of  granulocytes themselves or  differentia-
tion from prohemocytes in R  sqparata  hemocoel,
which  seemed  to be seriously darnaged by MpVLPs,

  In Lepidoptera, both plasmatocytes and  granulo-
cytes  are  essential  fbr successfu1  encapsulation.  In

particular, granulocytes are implicated in the first
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recognition  of  foreign substances,  and  plasmato-
cytes  can  not  exclude  fbreign substances, such  as

parasitoids, by themselves  (Lavine and  Stranq
2002). The  present study  together  with  our  previ-
ous  data demonstrated clearly  that the parasitism of

M  pulchTicornis mainly  resulted  in impaired gran-
ulocyte  population, thereby enabling  the parasitoid
to escape  encapsulation.

  The differential outcomes  depending on  hemo-

cyte  species,  shown  in this study,  are  unique

among  the wasp-host  configurations  reported  to

date (Stettler et al., 1998). At present, we  can  not

explain  why  plasmatocytes increase in parasitized
or  V(+)VLP-iajected  hosts by M] pulchrieornis.
Since total hemocyte  numbers  in parasitized hosts
decrease at an  early  phase ofparasitism  and  do not

recover  throughout  parasitism (Suzuki and  [lanaka,
2007), the elevation of  the plasmatocyte population
observed  in this study  is likely to be a  transient

phenomenon specific  to the early stage  of  para-
sitism.  In R  includens, plasmatocytes show  more

contribution  to the production of  antimicrobial

peptides in vivo  than granulocytes (Lavine et al,,

2005), The  persisting plasmatocyte population in

the parasitized host might  function as an  effector

against  other  invaders such  as bacteria and  fUngi.
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